Narragansett High School
PTO Minutes: December 6, 2018  NHS Media Center

Number in Attendance: 7
Call to Order: 7:08pm

Minutes: from 10/25/18 reported by Jill Reardon. Minutes accepted by members

Treasurer Report: Submitted by Beth-ann Myers. Included donations to FFA Convention, music department trip, theater department. Also included breakdown from Mariner Marketplace. Reviewed and accepted by members

Request for Funds:

Senior Mollie Melnick, with support from teacher Kristin Hayes-Leite, requested funds for the RI Ethics Bowl. This is integrated with Mollie’s senior project. Requested funds would support competition registration at both the regional and the national competition. It would benefit all 12 students involved. Request approved for $125.00. Good Luck to Mollie and the rest of the group!

Funding Ideas: a microwave for students to use in the cafeteria. A display stand for FFA goods

SAT Test Prep: the PTO is continuing to explore beginning an SAT test prep course that could be offered at NHS to NHS students. Currently, 1 teacher has committed to teaching the course. We are looking for other teachers to assist with this course. Becky Menard will update PTO if other teachers show interest.

Review of Mariner Market Place
Thoughts and ideas for next year:
- Offer a raffle to student volunteers who work a set number of hours
- Work on signage earlier
- Possible make this a “juried” show. Vendors would supply us with pictures of what they are selling. Jane E. volunteered to help promote and solicit vendors. The goal is to get a wide variety of high-quality vendors.
- Charge more for corner spots
- Display menus/business cards for the businesses that donate food
- Create a Mariner Marketplace Email. Shannon O volunteered to spearhead this. Thanks Shannon, and welcome to NHS!

Meeting Adjourned: 8:00pm – sharp!

Respectfully Submitted,

Jill Reardon (Secretary)